‘Roots to grow - Wings to fly’
At Hambleton Church of England Primary School, we are committed to providing inspirational and innovative teaching and the
highest quality learning experiences for all our pupils, based on clear Christian principles. We aim to create an environment
which promotes a love of learning and empowers our children to become independent, lifelong learners. Our core values are set
out in our Christian Vision, developed in 2019.
Our Christian Vision:
We are respectful

We are creative

We work as a team

We are resilient

We are truthful

We are compassionate

Barn Owls
Cycle B
Autumn Term
One small step for man, one giant leap for
mankind
Hook questions:
Where has this spaceship come from?
satellite crash
Launch

Space dome/ meteorite landing
The science show – show / Planetarium- Star Dome

Celebration
Aims, values and
purpose
English
TfW units and
toolkits planned
following topic
launch

Whole class reading

Spring Term
One more step around the world I go

Hook questions:

Summer Term
Carnival of animals

Hook questions:

Visitors form different cultures
RE story of Christianity – hall display – whole school –
community arts

Safari animals in school
‘Community garden carnival’ (samba)

Faiths from around the world – community art gallery

generosity

compassion

courage

forgiveness

friendship

respect

Tfw:
Fiction text – Winnie the witch
TOOLKIT – setting
Tfw:
Non-fiction – NCR Mars and instructions
Poetry: really looking space poems

Tfw:
Fiction text –
TOOLKIT –
Tfw:
Non-fiction – diary
Non-fiction - instructions
Poetry: rhyming poems

Tfw:
Fiction text – Sally and the Limpet
TOOLKIT –
Tfw:
Non-fiction – recount
Non- fiction – NCR
Poetry: shape poems

Reading spine:
The owl who was afraid of the dark
Flat Stanley

Reading spine
Giraffe the Pelly and me
Amazing Grace

Reading spine
fantastic Mr Fox
Tuesday

Meerkat Mail
SPAG

Global dimension
History

Sentence types
words classes
past and present tense
Writing to Tim Peake

D&T

space
Van Gogh starry
night
moon buggies

Who is a Muslim
and what do they
believe?

Science

Computing ICT
MFL

Citizenship (Me & my community) link with
Brazil

Greenpeace - saving planet

Romero Britto artist –
fabric printing
Christmas cards textiles
Why does
Christmas matter to
Christians?
Digging Deeper

How our locality has
changed
seaside locality

How and why do we
celebrate special
and sacred times?

Andy Goldsworthy

Why does Easter
matter to
Christians?

shell relief

lighthouse/boat
winding
Who is Jewish and
what do they
believe?

How should we care
for others and the
world, and why does it
matter?

Digging Deeper

(Becoming an active
citizen)
Philosophy

(Keeping myself
safe)
Philosophy

Me and my
relationships
Philosophy

(My Healthy
Lifestyle)
Philosophy

(Me and my future)
Philosophy

(Moving on)
Philosophy

Everyday materials
form the rocket –
sorting and
classifying

Everyday Materials –
light and dark
Asteroid testing

Seasonal changes
Wonderful weather

Plants
What’s growing in
our gardens?
Humans

Animals – sea focus

Animals and habitats

Music
PE

pre plan grammar – look on year coverage –
this could be fluid after cold task.

comparing Brazil with UK

R.E.

Social Health
Education (PSHE)
and Citizenship
Philosophy

pre plan grammar – look on year coverage –
this could be fluid after cold task.

Neil Armstrong
Tim Peake

Geography
A&D

Hodgeheg

Music Express
Activities leading to
gym

Activities leading to
gym

Activities leading to
dance

Activities leading to
games

Coding – hour of code

Running, throwing
and jumping
(athletics)

Activities leading to
games

Educational visits
and
Wider opportunities

Enterprise Day/week
– What step will you
take to leap into your
future?
Forest schools –
outdoor learning

Forest schools –
outdoor learning
Production

Science investigation
event

Forest schools –
outdoor learning

Harlow Carr

seaside or The Deep

Forest schools –
outdoor learning

Forest schools –
outdoor learning

Forest schools –
outdoor learning

Fair Trade
World Book Day
Maths

English: each term entails fiction, nonfiction and poetry
A number of curriculum enrichment days/weeks/events will be held throughout the year, including anti-bullying week, charities week, Global learning
events, maths celebrations, Science Investigation events, Armed Forces Day, Remembrance Day events, Macmillan coffee afternoon, Wold book
week, Fairtrade fortnight, British values events, music/theatre events, celebrations etc.
Educational visits will be arranged to enhance learning in a particular topic/area and visitors to school will be invited to share their knowledge and
experiences with pupils throughout the year.
Computing will be used throughout topics to support learning through research and develop pupils’ skills through presenting information
Forest Schools days are carried out each half term (a day per class) so the seasonal changes can be observed and learnt from.
We use our local environment and people/events that are significant to our locality and this is weaved into all aspects of our learning
We are linked to a Global school in Brazil and a local school in Leeds, which is linked to our learning and curriculum.
Drama: KS1 productions
Music: choir competitions, Young voices and drama productions. Wider opportunities music – NY

